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WATCH THESE DATES
BANS RI DOE, Co. Down. Comamac-

ing Dec. 28 iii hut Elirn Hall, \lcriri:e
Sir--i. - lec i:rl Gospel ('ampirign den—
ducted by Evangelists \\'. J . Hill itird arid
'N. F. Li:rrrie. Week—nights 8 pIn. Stiri.
days 7.30 pal.

CLAP HAM. J to'. 13—F-b. 17- Elim
'l':elieraadle, Park ('ri-scent. Six Tues-
days, at 7.30. Bible School lectures by
l'rincipa! P. U. P:erlcer.

LEICESTER. Tan. 7-it. Elim Hail,
Lu-in Street. Bib! School road Evan-
gelistic ('tentp:sign Iw Principal 1'.
Pa ricer.

HORNSEY. Jan. 14—Feb. 18. Zion
it mad b I) u neon) lie H ott d . Six \\'e d—

iiesd:eys tLt 7.30 p_ill. Bible School lire—
lures lv Principal 1'. G. l':srlcer.

ILFORD. Jan. 25, at 6.30. Him
Hall, Scrafron Road. Visit oF T.citiiloa
Crusader Chrir.

KENSINGTON, London. Every Sun-
day during Tanuary at 3 and 630 in the
lCensingson Town I-ball. Pastor P. N.
C' 'rry (Dean of Elia, Bible College)

KINGSTON-ON THAMES. Jan. 15—
Es-b. 19 Elirn Tabernacle (late St. Tames'
Hall), St. James' Road. Six Thursdays
at 7.30. Bible ScIr, ad lectures by Priori-
pal P. C. Parlcen

LONDON. Every Friday night at 7.30.
Welsh Tabernacle, Pr-eitonville Road,
IC ng 's ('ross. Foursquare Gospel Rally.

BELFAST

Principal George Jeifreys
and Revival Party's

REVIVAL & HEALING
CAMPAIGN

in the ULSTER HALL
cummencing SUNDAY, DECEMBER 28

Every week—night (except Saturdays) at 8.

Sundays at 3.30 and 7. Wednesday afternoons at 3.30

Correspoubeoct Scboot.
F ,,,, __ —

tumor; ?5tPiLGtO5Gt it' icy

CL,M 5 SiCt545
AARu*OuF1oa peectô

CQ 1flt5
S.tOOLta
Tat WLtL or Gap
Tst laos Go ptts
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COLLEGE STUDIES BY POST
You may not be able to come to the Him Bible College—
BUT you can receive the College Studies through the post

The Elim Bible College Correspondence School
wilt enable you to study the Bible through in six or seven different ways

I. Through the Bible, Book by Book
2. Through the Bible, Toptc by Topic
3. The Life of Christ
4. Special Summarised Charts
5. Words that every Preacher should know
6. Detailed Studies in Romans, Revelation, etc.

The Course consists of about fifty Handbooks and insets, vhich are supplied monthly.
The Handbooks are prepared by Principal Percy C. Parker, and the insets by Pastors P. N. Corry, W. C. Hathaway,

E. C. \V. Boulton. J. Smith, and R, Tweed. Inclusive cost is only lea, per year. which can be paid in instalments.
For full particulars, write to the Secretary,

The Elim Bible College Correspondence -School
Elim Woodlands, Clarence Road, Clapham Park, London, SW. 4
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Mignificent New Tabernacle at Stockholm
j lie following is a brief report of the glorsoiic work in Stockholm by our dear biother a"d friend Pastor
f s'wi Pelhrus Our rcailerc will rejiiicc because of the continued adzancernent of the work in Sweden
1/ic Post, cquore Gospel message of Salt1liosi, J-Iealiiig, 13spticni of the Holy Ghost and Corning King has
bit s p rode, ,ii ed wi iii g i-a jut revisits for tke "tv yea i-s l's's i ipal George Jeffreys minis te, ed in Stockholm

iii 1923 —ED
'ca tl,o Li3aod 1)cnplc tied to get

ii iii tIC ilICi LI

JR (liIl pipers ha e gi en much

IiO.I\ y (Itbi_ on Our old chincli
liii iii Fing But God sh cii FT s
•ujir oval by meeting e Cry need
Since 1925 'ye hae recened mole
thin 800,000 crov,ns (Swed1sh\ns ((liii vu!ent to £44,000 iii
Eng! isli nion ) for the building

THE OLD CASTLE,
Eli ii i nd beside the new hijildin4,
I', tijict liiiiii.hc1l eais old In dii
flSlii ',tc lii' e 1)111 OIhiccs, Dlii pill)—

li%lnllq iiitK( ('Ui O\ n i estalil aiit
nii,I DI 0111 olti peopit

lii ili ln hail in (jIlt new t,ihei—

"tCl, (liii & ale inoi c than tIn (1
liiitis 11111 SL,ItS IVitI, the m,ill
ru,111., 111,1 Ii ill, coo like ii
thor t' hi LII Ion i thous,in,l IR i 'nil'
a the snile time This wi al i e nly
hac done se cia! times At thc
OPCuIin,t Sen ice more than half @1
the Piriple u lb came for the meet-
IilR Could not get in Short!y a ftei —
Wards tullen VC h0d our iii SI bap-
tismal Service, there were about

prominence to the meetings, report-
ing extensively and reproducing
p1'otos of the tabernacle Our new
building has greater seating accorn-
modation than any other in Standi-
na a Tt is also the most beauti-
In!, according to reports The
a' onstics are really marvellous I
hia e listened in many large halls
in d,flercnt countries but with one
e\ception have found nothing to
iinnaie with this, even the smalI-

est sound can be heard in every
part of the auditorium

At the opening several of the
cLy authorities were present, and

ll of diem were surprised to see
lbs v,onderful house

\\Te ha'e three additional halls
in the basement, one of these for
500 seats, connected with the
auditoriums by a loud speaker,
one for 250 seats, and one for 150
In these we hae our Bible school
and also accommodate our Sunday
school

AT THE OPENING
0F tue new building the assembly
here celebrated their tventy-year

I \ 1925 v e — eEc'] to tlnnlc of
nt" md Li' iei muse fo, the

oi l lId C " ii' ii ,, i_ 'il (1111) a

THE MAGNIFICENT TABERNACLE AT STOCKHOLM.

INTERIOR, SHEWING IT CROWDED TO CAPACITY
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Considerable stir his been caused in
the amusement world by the discoery
that cinema shows and boxing displnyi
ira ileg 'I 0n Sundoy in nur lind At
first the ban was only thought to be up-
on cinomas • then it was discosered that
the same applied to box'"g •iiarches I h0
London County Council have therefore
decided to forbid these exhibitions in their
area Coinmciitiog up0.. th.s, a sporting
manager s'iys,

It is the greatest blow that could
be dealt at British hosing, and could ,iot
have come at a more inopportune moment
We were contempl hog spending £20,000
on reounuing, but now the scheme must
be dismissed Suoday is our busiest
d sy, a day when most boxing enthusiasts
find it cons enient to aitentt a matco In
ms opinion the ban will mean the end of
British boxing

Our comment upon the situation is—
we hope that the sporting manager's view
comes to p tss We should delight in see-
ing British boxing come to an end

We ha'e our fears howeter Already
others are saying that the boxing halls
will now be opened immediately alter
mdnight on Sunday

Tnes3 Bioie statistics wiil interest our
readers

1 he British and Foreign Bible Society,

sands in water,
Used thousands
thousands have
Lord and found
Hallelujah 1

and God has bap-
in the Spirit, and
been seeking the

Him a Healer

feast Twenty years ago we
started with twenty-nine members
iq a small basement very near our
new place There we had seats
fot 450 persons, and when our
brother Principal George Jefireys
was here we had a hall with 1,300
seats Now God has given us the
biggest place in Scandinaja
Blessed be His holy Name

The work has been growing the
whole time \Ve have had reixal
fiom the beginning right up to
this day We have baptised thou-

At the opening services we had
our dear brother Barratt from Oslo
here, and many brothers from the
Scandinax ian countries

\\'h the york of the new build-
ing yas going on ye had a very
hard trial whcn we had to separate
one of our co-yorkers from the as-
sembly Scseral of our co-workers

"eat agarist us A small party of
about thirty persons tried to split
up the assembly, and t'ao of our
co-workers went with them and
started a new york beside us All
the old enemies to the Pentecostal
movement took their stand with
these people, vho tried to spl.t up
tht york But God has stood yitli
us, so that our large assembly is
more united in the real lo e of
Christ than at any time bcfore
We have nov. approximately 4,000
members

Concise Comments ci lnterestin items....._S....U._U.a.....UUN•UU•._._tu_u_.
Dr R. A. Torrey's life story has been

written by Robert Harkoess, the pianist
in many of Dr 1 orrey's missions Here
is a chiracteristic paragraph

In nearly every city great curiosiiy
was aroused in the minds of certain in-
quisiti'e people as to the Church affilia-
to" of the e ngei ist loon e iO Si lore
someone sent a question to the platform

I ha' e an enquiry,' said the preacher,
as he rose to dcii e" h's sermon 1 here
w is a twinkle in his eye as he read

55 ill you be good enough to tell us what
church you belong to' ' His reply nts
amusing, if not informing 'iVithout a
moment's hesitation he replied, I am
a i Episcupalcopresbygationaiapt.st ' The
audience gasped, then broke into ap-
plauseinc reader will take note that it
is easier to "rite this illustration down
than to tell it 1° express it aptly in
speocti would require ratncr a iengthy
practice

before 1554, issued, on an average,
559,000 Scriptures yearly After that date
it seemed to spring for ard with Ii esh
vigour, and for the next fifty years its
annual aerage was over 3000 000 By
the end of 1929 it had circulated in all
oier 320,000,000 Scriptures, and made
tr,nsintmnns into 530 foreign languages
1 hat was God's answer to Voltaire, 1 om
Paine, Ingersoll, Bradlaugh, etc

The Scripture Union, to promote the
reading of the whole Bible once every
five years, has some 750,000 members,
readeg dtty 'i' se"e"'7 d,ffereot
guages lhe International Bible Reading
Association, with a membership nearing
a m,ll,on, h,.s branches ii, more
a hundred different countries, and the
daily reading is carried on in nearly
forty foreign tongues

Mention of Voltaire reminds us of thc
fohL'v"g

Billy Br iv, the Cornish miner e' an—
gt list, it t nig a Parts museum, saw \ oh—
tare's char lie jmped the r
se ited himself in the ch'iir, and s tog

Jesus shill reign where 'Cr the sun dot Is
his success.' e journeys run

The Christmas plea far Russi i by
Pasto' Witi,ae-i Fence s cult of sad-
ness Yet in it all there is a great hope
Christ is that hope Christmas is past,
but the Chr,stmas condition of Rss -
is a re' elation of the New Year condi-
tion Let us pray for Russia Hen, are
Mr Feiler's words

There will be a sad Christmas for
the children in Russi-s this year No
Christmas tree, for all Christmas festi-
als are forbidden, no Sunday school, no
Bible, no singing of Joyous Christm is
Carols I ne spirituai nignt in Rus-
sia is as dark as was the night o'er
Bethlehem nineteen centuries ago, and
yet the Light came, and the Saviour was
minifested So let us also prly, is
Simeon and Anna of old, until dark, sal
Russia is visited by a mighty day of
salalion!

Dr. Aridre* Murra)'s life furn.shcs u5
with this beautiful incident, revealing the
tact of that God-honoured preacher

Until 1892 Mr Murray had been ink
minister at Wellington In that year
Rev J Albertyn was called as second

minister He was an earnest, spiritually—
minded, gifted preacher, between whom
and Mr Murray there arose a very ten-
dci affection \\hen he was called to
become Mr Murray's assistant he hesi-
ited, fearing he and Mr Murray might

not be able to get on together, so he
wrote asking i whit would haopen if I
cannot agree with you' ' i Come along,
my brother,' replied Dr Murray, I will
agree with you only be sure you are al-
ways in the right

'—S

Seeing is Believing
A little girl of nine sunimets,

came to ask her pastor about join-
ing the church She had been a
Christian for several months, had
b. cii properly taught, and answered
the usual questions pi omptly At
last the pastor said

"Nellie, does your father know
you ate a Christian '

"Yes, sir
''Ha yOu told him'''
''No, sir
''How then does he know ''
''He sees
"Sce what7''
''Sees I am a Christian, sir
''Hov does he see that2''
"Sees I am a bcttct guI
''What else does he see'
"Sees I love to read my Bible and

to pray
''Then you think he sees you are

a Christian'
"I know he does, he can't help

it,'' ant! uida a modest, lt.ippy
Loldness she knew she was a
Chrtstan and he could riot help
seeing it in her life Is not such
the privilege of all God's people,
ti be sure that others see that they
are following Christ2—Sel
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Some of the Gifts of God
j.-_Introduction.
I N mentioning some of the true

gifts of our God there are gifts
through the Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit, for the Lord our God is one
God in three Persons It is very
ewdent that there are many of
Cod's gifts that cannot be dealt
with Thei e are natural gifts and
spiritual gifts It is the gifts iii
the spiritual realm to which our at-
tention will be confined , but just a
word first about God's gifts in the
natural realm

God 's concerned about thc
natural side as welt as the spiritual
side, and gis es

OTHER GIFTS

besides those in the spiritudl realm
The Lord said to Adam, Behold,
I have give }ou every herb bear-
ing seed, which is upon the face of
all the earth and every tree, in
the which is the fruit of a tree
yelding seed, to you it shall be
for meat " (Genesis i 29) Here
we see a gift of God in the naturai
realm of food to eat We are soil
dependent npon the Lord for the
harvest and how good it is to rend,
" He maiceth His sun to rise on
the evil and on the good, and
Sendeth rain on the just and on the
unjust

'' (Matt v 45) Continual-
I' \ve see the fulfilment of this
verse that God is good to the etil
a" well as the good, to the unjust
as well as the just, for continually

is true to His Word God
Who gibes the sunshine and rain,
upon which ve depend so much, is
the One who gave His Son We
read that a prudent wife is from
the Lord (Pro" XIX 14), and that
regarding his children Jacob could
Say, '' The children which God
liath graciously given Thy servant"
(Gen xxxiii 5) There are these
gifts and many others from the
Lord in die natural realm, which
refer to our everyday l,fe

THE GIFT OF CODS SON.

When you read about gifts
through the Father. Son and Holy
Spirit in the first paragraph, per-
haps you hesitated, thinking that
too much distinction was being
made Let us not confuse our-
selves in the doctrine of God, either

t, to the Unity or the Trinity We
believe in Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit working together as One,
yet there is a sense in which we
can speak of a gift through the
Father, a gift through the Son, and
gifts through the Holy Ghost We
know that it is difficult to differen-
tiate too minutely, and to separate
the work of the Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit, in the same way as it
ii difficult to separate the trinity
of evil dealt with in the Revelation
—Devil, Beast and False Prophet
(Rev XX 10) The world, the
flesh, ad the Devil are difficult to
distinguish too narrowly, and more
difficulty presents itself than ap-
pears on the surface in separating
man's threefold nature, spirit, soul,
and body—we can get a general
idea of the differences in these dif-
ferent instances, bt we cannot be
too definite This we say to those
who may think we emphasise the
Trinity while forgetting the Unity
because we allocate different gifts
to Father, Son, and Holy Spirit

The first gift we will consider in
the spiritual realm is the gift of
God the Father That the Father
gae a gift,

THAT GIFT OF HIS SON,

is clear from John iii 16 For
God so loved the world, that He
save His only begotten Son
As it is possible for a gift from a
person in the natural to be rejected
o misused, so we find that the
gift of God's Son was not and is
not generally accepted

That He was not received by
eerybody is very clear, for we
read, '' But as many as received
I-Urn, to them gate He the power
to become the sons of God '' (John

12) That everybody has not
i tieied Him in these days is just
a• clear, for we read, '' He that
hathi the Son hath life , and lie that
h,ith not the Son of God liath not
life (I John v 12) Why men-
tion, '' But as many as received
Him," if everybody d.d so, nod
why say, '' He that hath the Son,"
if cveiyone possesses Him2 God's
Son is a gift to be received nowa-
days as welt as in days of yore
Years after Christ went away, the

By Pastor LEN J JONES
Apostle Paul wrote of " Christ in'
you, the hope of glory " (Col. L-
27), and John wrote about possess-
ing the Son (I John v 12) So'
we have in the world to-day many
who have the Son, in the same way
as we have many who have not the
Son The gift is for the world, the
choice is now on the part of the
individual—if the gift were to be
forced, it would tend to rob it of
its value and beauty, and it cannot
be worked for, since then it would
be no longer a gift

GIFT or THE HOLY GHOST.
If it is clear that God the Father

gate the gift of His Son, ;t is
equally clear that there is another
gift, and that the gift of the Holy
Ghost This gift is the gift of
God the Son

The Holy Ghost has different
parnes, for we read of Him being
rcferred to as the Comforter, the
Holy Spirit, and the Spirit of
Truth, as well as other names.
Again, as there are different names
for the gift, so we read of different
names for the act of receiving this
gift In one place the disciples aic-
told that in a few days they would

baptised " with the Holy
Ghost (Acts i. 5), and when they
received this experience, it is writ-
kn that they were all '' filled
with the Holy Ghost Thcre are
five other places in the Scriptures
where this experience is referred
to as the Baptism of the Holy Ghost
(Matt iii 11, Mnric ' 8, Luke
iii 16, John i 33, Acts xi 16) Jo
each of these Scriptures exccpting
the last one,

THE LoqD JESUS CHRIST

referred to as the one who bap—
tises with the Hoiy Ghost We
also read of disciples " receiving
the Holy Ghost (Acts x 47)—the
Apostle Paul as well as Peter used
this word receive, for he asked a
number who were gathered to-
gether if they had '' received '' the
Holy Ghost since they believed
(Acts xix 2)

We haue referred to the gft of
the Holy Ghost as being the gift
from God the Son, because of such
scriptures as Mark i 8, " He shall



baptise you with the Holy Ghost,"
and John xvi. 7 which reads,

Nevertheless I tell you the truth;
jt is expedient for you that I go
away for if I go not away, the
Comforter will not come unto you,
but ii I depart. I will send Hint
unto you " This, however, is not
entirely of the Son, but with the
co-operation of the Father for we
also read, " And I will pray the
Father, and He shall give you an-
other Comforter, that He may abide
with you for ever " (John xiv 16)
also " But the Comforter, which is
the Holy Ghost, whom the Father

will send in My Name, He shall
-teach you all things,antl bring a!!
things to your remembrance, what-
soever I have said unto you
(John xiv 26), and " But when
the Comforter is come, whom I will
send unto you from the Father,
even the Spirit of truth, which pro-
ceedeth from the Father, He shall
tstify of Me " (John xv 26)

The gift of God's Son is for the
world, " For the Son of man is
come to seek and to save that
which was lost " The gift of the
Holy Ghost is not for the world, in
fact it is impossible for We world

to receive the Holy Ghost, for
Jesus said the world cannot receive
the Comforter (John xiv 17) This
gift is for those who are not of the
world, for those who have been

born again, and are hungering
and thirsting after righteousness,for " blessed are they which do
hunger and thirst after righteous-
ness for they shall be filled
(Matt v 6)—for those who are
living in obedience to the revealed
will of God, for God gieth the
Holy Ghost to them that obey I-fin'
(Acts v 32)

A Recent Chapter of the Acts
ALOW-CASTE Hindu boy from a village wheic

the Gospel had not been preached recently
dropped into a town where a missionary was

preaching and found Christ in a remarkable way,
demanding baptism immediate'y

The story, fresh from India, affords interesting
pictures of the bQy and some attendant scenes given
in a contemporary by Elizabeth A Rose It iuns
as follows.

This was surely no ordinary case How could the
missionary send the boy back to his village, puzzled
sore by rejeLtion at the hands of the man who had,
just a minute before, delivered a passionate invitation
to " come "2 If be baptised him, could he,

THE ONLY CHRISTIAN

in the village which had never had a Christian teacher,
stand the persecution which might be his lot2

Tne boy was obviously in the grip of an overpower-
ing emotion, though he was, at the same time, pci-
Iectly calm Again the preacher sought to explain
the conditions of baptism, that he must first be taught
something of the new religion before he committed
himself to it in baptism It was no use The lad
was consumed by an absorbing passion and he hardly
heard the words addressed to him. Much less did he
take in their meaning.

Pressed for his reason for asking baptism, the boy
replied, " Thr. preacher in the tent said that God would
speak to us in our hearts, and He spoke to me That
must have been what happened. Nothing like it ever
happened to me before It could have been nothing
else While the preacher talked, something hap-
pened to me In here," and as he spoke he

TOUCHED HIS BREAST.
• I'm sure that this thing which happened inside

me was what the preacher was talking about when
he said that God would speak to those who would
listen God must have spoken to me It is like a
great light—an inner light filling my soul—and I wish
to be baptised at once There is no use to wait

Something vital had come into his life and he had

the absent manner of one who could attend to nothing
else

Irregular? Yes The lad could not satisfy the
conditions which are a necessary and a salutary limita-
tion on the work of the village preacher, but it cer-
tainly was an orthodox Methodist experience which
had come to this son of India Instruction could wait.

Having been baptised in the Name of the God
whose voice he had recognised so readily, he set out
with quick step for his own village, whence he had
come that morning in

TOTAL IGNORANCE OF JESUS CHRIST
and to which he returned that night a Christian.

Back in his home, he begged his father, who was
one of the village headmen, to go with him to
Ghazibad, fifteen miles away, to ask for an evan-
gelist, so that their village, too, might hear the Good
News The fattier, who could not have been far
away from the Kingdom himself, consented and to-
gether the two came afoot along the highway,
ihreaded their way through the streets of the city,
found the mission house and the missionary

The result was that the boy's village heard the
(ospel for the first time in the tent of meeting, which
was carried down from Ghazibad in the district Ford
and set up, to his great satisfaction, in his ancestral
village

It was a great day for this illiterate, untutored
village boy, not yet out of his teens, vhcn

THE MISSIONARY
arrived in the Ford and the tent of meeting was un-
loaded and prepared for the service He scampered
about helping to clear the ground and drive stakes
and tighten the ropes

His friends have come from Ghazibad and are the
guests of his village. This is his day and it is a
day of brightness and not of darkness His father,
as he listened feit that something happened inside of
hun, too, and he, with his whole family, came out
from among his neighbours and was baptised The
glory of thc Lord which shone for the boy while he
listened to the Indian preacher under the tent ; be-
ginning to shine for the whole village

20 TUE. ,ELIM EVANGEL AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST January 9th, i931
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7the

Sunday at Halifax Place Chapel it has been our litime,
and the place for our activity Not to us only but
to many more, the closing day under \Vesieyanism 'as

A HEART-BREAKING EXPERIENCE,
and it as therefore a matter for rejoicing to a great
many when we were able to realise that, although our
own Methodist ways would in some respects be re
placed by the new church methods, yet the Elim Four-
square Gospellers would assure scriptural teat lung of
the finest evangelical type As was to be expected,
some of the teachings have caused some to shrug their
shoulders with a gesture that things are not as they
should be Wherever such has shewn itself in our
hearing we have at once given the advice that Phhip
gave to Nathanael, when he asked if anything good
could come out of Nazareth—" Come and see7
Crowds arc being attracted and I am profoundly
thankful to know how the biblical and evangelical
messages have been listeneu to Dy hundreds who have
signified their acceptance of Jesus Christ as their
Saviour It has been my joy to fill practically every
lay office (not that they have been sought after

in Nottingham

\ It \\ lii rter and the other de; oted workers, and have
lund their conduct from the Trustees' point of view of

the \ery highest standard I have had the

PLEASURE AND INSPIRATION

ic Ii conic from attending quite a number of their
nietings, and feel convinced their message is a
Di inc one People have acknowledged conversion at
c'ei\ meeting it has been my privilege to attend, and
instances of Divine healing vhieh I dare not dispute
hac e been constantly In evidence

It is remarkable what a large number of men attend
in the congregations, and it is splendid to see how
the s ngtng and preaching hale got hold of young
men and young women

I am still a devoted Weslean, though I have not
preached much for some time, having for the lat
thu ty years been a class leader, and teacher and
Superintendent in the Sunday school , and when I
pray for God's richest blessing to continue to rest
upon tue new church I am sure John Wesley, f he
were here, would not remove my name

Foursquare Revival
Principal George Jeffreys and Revival Party

Mr Thos Stephens, who was Treasurer of the Halijav Place fvesleyan Church be/ore Elan took over the
premises, writes his impressions as follows -

F
OR business reasons I came back with my wife tuiouli in this I except the honour of being placed on

and family to Nottingham from Ieeston in the hial preacher's plan over fifty years ago) and am
anuau , 1899 \Ve left pin is re,l friendc, and s I a Trustee aid Treasurer to the Trustees I

came fain good reliçiou work, and from the hi ct hi,,c t i lime much in louch with Mr Jeifreys, Mr.

TUE CITY TEMPLE, NOTTINGHAM -
A section of the gre it crowd at one of the rneiiings dtiriitg l'rtoripal George Jeuireys' Revival Campiign Over 1,200 were con—
Ver! r d and h Li nun dv teti tied to hei hog of biddy al OWOl (Insets Pniiii liii! George J eltreys, and the exterior of the building)
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We will Talk it o'er Together
Mas. C LI M MRS C II MORRIS

1 1% e are trav'hpghone to heaven l' the 'ti aigh' md ram] ow ivay,1' hich the
2 There's an hour which no man knoweth, not the angt s iound thethrone,Ulien the
3 There with Mo- ses and E -ii - as, and v nit Fe -tei and withPaul,W e'llre —

- a- Øv a- a-tnEfln;:
IEC-e • e- •-

In the cioss of Chiistuesaints and niartyt s 1-avebe-fore us
I

tred,
Lord shall come in gb- ry from the sky, All the saintsshall rise to
countthe tiiumphs of re-deem ing grace, best of au, we'iisee our

I, Vt' . ;s

V
gb ry as we Jour-ne3 d.iy Ly dat, Pressing on-waid to the ci - ty of our

meet him, for He call ethi for His on n,'Iheyshall heir the tiurnpetsoiiaiibv and
Saviour, hail anderiwiflim Lord of all, And u - cite I ii,ite tosingibro endlessit

D S —comindhare, icr/don, lteav'nly/cnte We wilt talk it o'er t-ge.her by and

I'INE CHoRus.

God )
by 1. \Ve will talk it o er to gether by and by When we

dais, 3 by and by,-.-, -- l'- \ N

itach that bLO -13' Ci ty 30u and 1, 'C how thio' faith we'vco - ver -

lif -) -——1 I

———a———-.tT -Pk _1 a- t' , '
The above hymn by that t&ented writer, Mrs C H Morris, is published

by request of our readers It makes an excellent solo, as well as a congrega-
tional hymn Next week, another faourtte, Redeemed," by Fanny
Crosby and %V J Kirkpatrick

nd the Lord went before them by day
in n pillar of a cloud to lead them the way
and by n ght in a pillar of fire, to give them
light, to go by day and night " (Exodus
xiii 21)

Beneath
The e(ernai Goo is my refuge, and Un-

dcrneath are the everlasting arms, and He
shall thrust out the enemy from before thee,
and snaIl say, Destroy them ' (Deut xxxiii
27)

Behind.
And the angel of God, which went be-

fore the camp of hsraet, removed and went
behind them, and the pillar of cloud went
from before their face, and stood behind
them " (Exodus x" 19)
With

Fear thou not, for I am with thee be
not dismayed for I am thy God I will
strengthen thee, yea, I will help thee, yea,
I will uphold thee with the right hand of
My righteousness '' (Isaiah xli 10)

Within.
Jesus answered and said unto him, If a
bose Me, he will keep My words and

My Father will love him, and We will come
unto him, and make Our abode with him
(John x" 23)

4wostcososa
The Elim Crusader Witness

No. I now on sale. Have you secured your copy?

Bible Study Helps
BUGLE CALLS

In I Thessalonjans I. 8-10.
An Authoritative Call.

From you sounded out the W'ord of
the Lord " (verse 8)

An Attractive Call.
e turned to God from idols " (verse 9)

An Actuating Call.
ro sere the living and truo God

(terse 9)
An Alarming Call.

Wrath to come " (verse 10)

SEVEN WORDS OF COMFORT
Above.

° Know therefore this day, and consider
it in thine heart, that the Lord He is God
in beaten abote and upon the earth be-
neath ihere is none else " (Deut iv 39)

Around.
" As the mountains are round about Jeru-

s.tteni, so the Lord is round about His people
Irons henceforth even for eter " (Psaini
cxxv 2)

BeFore.
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lie that sleepeth its h irvest is a
son that causeth shame " (terse 5)

We arc to hit up our eyes upon the
fields of the world 1 hey are white al-
re dy to hart est \lacedonian cries can
be henri] nil around us Men and women
in distant p srts are waiting to be reaped
for God But home fields as veil as
disl tnt fields are a, hue to hartest It
would probably amaze us if we only
knew just how many are yearning to
tear the Foursquare Gospel message

Spiritu ii harvests are around us all
I ci us not be as Sons that sleeo in bar-
vest II arves t time is working time
II nest time means sacrificial service
Ii we ire to share In the joy of hnrvesr
home then we must be prepared for the
hard wnrk of harvest toil How tragic
It will be if when the shea, es are gab.
cad in, we have to confess that we were
asleep in the time of hartest Let us
wake up and worship_then 'et us go
tori Ii and work

Monday, January 12th Pro, x 17-31
I Ic that watereth shall be watered

also l,insself '' (verse 25)
It is only as rain falls that rivers

can low No rainfall—no flowing river
We ri idly ailow tb,5 i" nateral mat—
jets, but we are apt to forget it in
spiriiu 1 matters To give out we must
receive in Ce'istaat blessings can only
list giten out by those who are con-
stently blessed How important then that
those 0r us who ser,e, should also seek
We should be as express railway en-
gines. They fill up with water before
they s'art—but the replenishment taices
place as they speed along the track
I here is supply as the engine stands
Itit ---ilrc is also further suppiy as the
engin' sliced5 along Stand still in the
itlisril log Be filled at the station of
prnyer Then go forth to serv,ce—-but
01 yoti serve keep the life open for fur—
ihcr supply There should be a perma-
1Thi wake and outflow in every be-
lieter's life

Tuesday, dan 13th. Prov xiv 1-18
'I he heart knoweth his own bitter-

(verse 10)
Bitterness Should there be any bit-

tern, 55 in the life of faith' CertainlynO' Urn did not the children of Israel
Come to \larah, where the waters were•biticr ' If they knew bitterness why
should we escape 1 here is a great
difference between a bitter experience andA bii heart People can drink bitter
Water. 5% iiaout having a bitter heartGod has not promised us a pathway
WIthout bitterness, but He has made pos-Sible a heart without bitterness If weate filled with the fruit of the Spirit—

lote, Joy, peace, loogsutleriog, gentle
ness, goodness, faith, meekness, temper-
ance—then there will be no bitterness

et out p'aye" be this—'' Lord, f 1 I.
in a land of bitterness, if I worship in
a church of bitterness, if I dwelt in a
hame of b.ttcriiess, delser my own heart
from et cry trace of bitterness

Wednesda,, Jan 14th Piov xiv 19-35
Sin is a reproach to any people

(terse 34)
Oh, that we might feel the reproach of

sin more Oh, that we might feel about
sin as God feels about it Sin is not an
accident , sin is not a weakness to be
tolerated and excused Sin is a reproach
it is the abominable thing that God
hates Sin soils the soul Sin blackens
tile tife Sin is unclean, filihy, repulsive
National and indisidu-il sins are not to
be tarnished—they should be otterly
destroyed The reproach of sin broke
the Saviours heart The trauble ,,,,ti,
us is that sin may lise on our door-
steps, yea, esen in our own hearts, and
yei we do not get angry 'vh it lhere
is only one form of anger justifiable—it
is anger against sin V. e sin if we are
..ot ang.'y with sin

Thursday, Jan. 15th Prov xv 1-17
ct soft answer turneth away wrath

(terse 1)
Vt e are sometimes responsible for

wrath toward us because of our own
carelessness V. e should be careful not
to be careless Ac other times we are
responsible for wrath toward us because
of our own wrath Anger begets anger
If we easily get angry with other peopte
then they will easily get angry with us
We should be slow to wrath On the
other hand we may not be responsible
for the wrath that is stirred up against
us Under such circumstances a soft
answer frequeorly turns away wrath
Snow will caress a bullet into silence
So a gentle word wilt often reduce the
anger of others to siience So"e of yo.
reading these notes may often be the
victims of the anger of others Anger's difficuit to bear 13.,t a Christian
should not only patiently bear anger, he
should attempt to smother it with gentle
',o'ds Read terse 18

Friday, January 16th. Prov xv 18-33
Before honour is humility " (verse

33)
In the spiritual life those who would

rise must first stoop It was and is true
of our Lord He has the highest place
in glory not only as God but also as
man Why has He the highest place'
Because He took the lowest place He
descended to the depths—now He has
risen to the heights He took the lowest
place of humtiity—now He has taken the

highest place of honour beside His Father
Honour and humility are inseparably
connected in the Kingdom of God The
deeper the root descends, the higher the
branches ascend It is the foundation
that goes lowest that can bear the tower
that rises highest Men of the world
often get the world's highest places by
bounce, push, and presumptioa But
there is no such thing as that in the
kingdom of God We hate to kneel be-
fore we can reach the ihrone of influence

Saturday, January 17th Pros xvi 1-16
How much better is it to get wis-

dom than goio " (verse 16)
But the world does not think so
Give me gold,'' cries the banker, as

he breathlessly deals with insestments
Give me gold,'' cries the shopkeeper,

as else ruthlessly ignores the Lord's daa,
and keeps his shop open seven days a
week ' Gise me gold," says the boxing
promoter as he bargains the passions
of men for the riches of time Gise
me gold," cries the moneylender as he
breaks hearts in order to build his for-
tune " Give me gold," cries the gamb-
ha, as he throws away his soul in order
to gain a slice of h,5 worid
me gold—gold—gold," is the cry on
esery hand Give me gold to build my
house, to secure ny oid age, to edicate
my children, to buy my motor car But
amidst the gold lust a few voices are
heard say.ng, " Lord, g5e me wisdom,
Thy wisdom—for Thy wisdom is better
than gold

Bible Educator
lo order to interest our children in the

study of their Bibles and improve their
knowledge of the Scriptures we are in-
serting a Bible Puzzle every week under
this heading

All children under fifteen years of age
may compete Write the solution on a
postcard, put your name and address on
same side, and address the card to
Puzzle Editor Elim Publishing Co . Ltd
Park Crescent, Clapham, S V 4

The prize for the best set of answers
.o December his been wOn by Phoebe
Young, 4, Oak 'lerrace, Bishop Auckland,
to whom a copy of "Rebekah's V.eIl"
has been sent

Here is an interesting and catchy
BIBLE NAMES PROBLEM Below are
found added together the names of sesen-
teen people or pt-ices ment,ooed in ihe
Bible The letters forming the nanses
will be found in their right order, the
first one being kb,, the next 4b'a, and
the next, Abiathar, and 50 00 Give the
full list of sesenteen names, and state
arier each one the first place .n the Bble
where it is mentioned (book, chapter,
and verse) Use a Concordance if you
like, and this will help you Here are
the letters of the names
ABIATHA RANAHOREBEK

A H A B A K K U K I S H M A E L I M
Answers for December 25th given last

week
Solutions should arrive first post Mon-

day, January 12th.

The Scripture Union Daily Portions Medttations by PERCY G PARKER
Sunday. January 11th Prov x 1-22
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Smoke Bubbles.
IN a great Christmas shop we

saw a man dressed up as a clown
—blowing bubbles The idea was
that the bubble-blowing pipe should
hi puichased by interested on-
lookers Occasionally this clown
blew a spec'al bubble—it was a
smoke bubble By inhaling smoke
from a cigarette and then blowing
the bubble, it was possible to fill the
bubble with smoke The smoke-
bubble was much denser and whitei
than the ordinary one The boys
and girls found pleasure in burst-
ing the bubbles with a hit of the
hand or the poke of a finger We
noticed that when the smoke-bubble
%as burst, the smoke remained for
some time floating in the atmos-
phere The bubble was burst but
thc smoke remained

As new friends are brought into
the Ehim family they are usually
supplied by outsiders with a great
deal of criticism against the Gos-
pel we proclaim All kinds of ab-
surd charges are made Recently
e heard the charge that we are
Christian Scientists Others state

"e teach salvation by works
Still others say that we lay more
stress on the healing of the body
than on the salvation of the soul
'These are bubbles that were burst
long ago We do not believe in
faith-healing, that is, healing by
faith in fa'th We believe In
Divine healing, that is, by faith in
Christ Neither do we teach that
sal'.ation is by works We teach
that salvation is a free gift from
God for all those who accept the
atoning death of Christ on Calvary
Neither do fle la5' inpre stress or'

phy sical healing than on spiritual
healing As Principal Jefireys
says, We "ould rather see one
soul saved than a million healed
On the other hand if one healed
leads to ten seeking sal'.ation—then
we would love to see a million
healed, fot that would lead to ten
million seeking salvation

These bubble charges rade
against us were burst long ago
But, sad to say in some areas the
smoke remains Sonic people lote
ta play vyith smoke—and even build
their theories out of smoke But
vc would like to say to our readers,
Do nor be influe.iced by 1/ic smoke-
bubbles of ?,ian'c accusations, test
out teaching by the infallthle Word
of God lhe Word of God is an
unburstable Rock—and on that
Rock we build

Too Busy.
How often we find that servants

of God are so busy with His work
that they have no time to stop and
allow God, in the quietness, to
speak to their' We are so busy
speaking for Him, or maybe speak-
ing to Him, that have no time
to listen to His voice The need of
our soul demands that we be silent
sometimes before Him How true
then are the words of the Book,

Be still, and kn0tt that I am
God " In the stillness He can
speak to us and our souls are re-
freshed and renewed

Promises, not Reasons,
IN a recent sermon Dr Douglas

Brosn drew attention to the fact
that Ahiaham's life could be des-
cribcd in tt o sords—faith and
obedience His was the faith of
obedience and the obed4ence of
Li th Commenting upon God's
call to Abraham, he re'rarkcd thnt
God did not gi e him reasons for
leaing Ur, but promises, on condi-
tion that he obeyed Sometimes God
does not give us any reasons why
we should do a certain thing He
s'mply calls us to act—and makes
it clear that bless.ngs wi11 follow
our obedience If God calls us to
act, let us immediately obey IVe
may be called to a great sacrifice,
but it is not ours to reason why,
nor to enquire the reason ('od
does not promise to gie us reasons
for obudience, but He does prom.se
to gi e us blessings if obey In
the walk of faith we must be sure
that God has called We must
carefully guard against our own
imagination and the imagination of
others—but being assured that God
has spoken, we can joyfully go for-
ward—and then Inok out for the
fu1filment of the promises

it us the greatest of all mistakes
to ao nothing because ,ou can
only do a little.

EDITORIAL

MISQUOTED SCRIPTURE
No- IL—1 Timothy vi 10

0NE of the most common mistakes in quoting passages fiom
the Word of God is in connection with this famil,ar passage

Over and oser again one hears it said that " money is the root
of all evil '' This ci ror is more pronounced because it is not
misquotation in the literal sense, but an incomplete quotation
which alters the meaning of the whole veise, and makes it erroi
instead of truth I'iloney is certainly not the root of all evil, foi
oftentimes in the hands of those who rightly regard themselves
as but stewards of their wealth for God, it can be the means of
untold blessing when used wisely to promote the interests of the
kingdom of God On the other hand, it is easily seen that tIn
love of money is the root of all evil

Here is the verse coi rectly quoted For the lose of money
i', the root of all evil which while some coeted after, they ha'.e
erred from the faith, and pierced themselves through with
many sorrows
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The Secret of Power
By E. M. BOUNDS

1 here is a manifest want of spiritual influence in the ministry of the present day I feel it in my own case
and I see it in that of others I am afraid there is too much of a low, managing, contriving, inanceuver-
ing temper of mind among us We are laying ourselves out more than is expedient to meet one man's
taste and another man's piejudices The ministry is a grand and holy itffair, and it should find in vs a
simple habit of spirit and a holy but humble indifference to alt consequences The leading defect in C/iris lien

ministry is want of a devotional habit —RICHARD CECIL

N EVER vas there greater need
for saintly men and women;

more imperative still is the call for
saintly, God-devoted preachers
The world moves with gigantic
strides Satan has his hold and
rule on the iorld, and labours to
make all its movements subser',e
his ends Religion must do its
best work, present its most attrac-
tive and perfect models By every
means, modern sainthood must be
inspired by the loftiest of idea1s and
by the largest possibilities through
the Spirit

PAUL LIVED ON HIS KNEES,
that the Epjiesian Church might
measure the heights, bieadths, and
depths of an unmeasurable saintli-
ness, and " be filled with all the
fulness of God " Epaphras laid
himself out with the exhaust1e toil
and strenuous conflict of fervent
prayer that the Colossian Church
might 'stand perfect and complete
in all the will of God " E'ery-
where, everything ia apostolic times
was on the stretch that the people
nf God might each and "alt come
in the unity of faith, and of the
knowledge of the Son of God, unto
a perfect man, unto the measure of
the stature of the fulness of
Christ " No premium was given
to dwarfs, no encouragement to an
old babyhood The babies were to
grow, the old, instead of feeble-
ness and infirmities were to bear
fruit in old age, and be fat and
flourishing The divinest thing in
religion is
HOLY MEN AND HOLY WOMEN.
No amount of money, genius, or

culture can move things for God
Holiness energising the soul, the
whole man aflame with love, with
desire for more faith, more prayer,
more zeal, more consecration—this
is the secret of power These \e
need and must have, and men must
be the incarnation of this God-
inflamed devotedness

God's advance has been stayed,

His cause crLppled, His Name dis-
honoured for their lack Genius
(though the loftiest and most
learned and refined), position, dig-
n;ty, place, honoured names, high
ecclesiastics cannot moe this
chariot of our God It is a fiery
one, and fiery forces onh can moe

The genius of a Milton fails
The imperial strength of a Leo
fans Brainerd's spirit can move
it Braineid's spirit was on fire
for God, on fire fur souls Noth-
ing earthly, worldly, selfish came
n to abate in the least the inten-
sity of this all-impelling and
CONSUMING FORCE AND FLAME

Prayer is the creator as well as
the channel of devotion The spirit
ol de otion is the spirit of prayer
Prayer and devotion are united as
soul and body are united, as life
and heart are united There is no
rea1 prayer wthout devotion, no
devotion without prayer The
preacher must be surrendered to
God in the holiest devotion I-fe is
not a professional man, his minis-
try is not a profession, it is a
divine institution, a divine devo-
tion He is devoted to God His
aim, aspirations, ambition are for
God and to God, and to such prayer
n as essential as food is to life

The preacher, above everything
else, must be devoted to God The
preacher's relations to God are the
insignia and credentials of his
ministry These must be clear,
conclusive, unmistakable No com-
mon, surface type of piety must be
his if he does not excel in grace,
hc does not excel at all If he
does not -

PREACH BY LIFE,

character, conduct, he does not
preach at all If hs piety be light,
his preaching may be as soft and
a sweet as music as gifted as
Apollo, yet its weight will be a
feather's weight, visionary, fleet-
ing as the morning cloud or the
early dew Devotion to God—

there is no substitute for this in
the preacher's character and con-
duct Devotion to a church, to
Opinions, to an organisation, oi
ti orthodo\y—thesc are paltry,
mtsleadng and vain when they bc-
come the source of inspiration, the
animus of a call God must be the
mainspring of the preacher's effort,
the fountain and cron of all his
toil The name and honour, of
Jesus Christ, the advance of His
cause, must be all in all The
preacher must ha'e no inspiration
but the Name of Jesus Christ, no
ambition but to have Him glorified,
no toil but for Him Then prayer
will be a source of his illumina-
tions, the means of perpetual ad-
vance, the gauge of his success.
The perpetual aim, the only am-
bition that the preacher can
cherish is to have God with him,

Never did the cause of God need
perfect illustrations of the possibi-
lities of prayer more than in this
age No age, no person, will be
ensamples of the Gospel poer ex-
ccpt the ages or persons of deep
and earnest prayer A prayerless
age will have but scant models of
dnine power Prayerless hearts
will never rise to these Alpine
heights The age may be a better
age than the past, but there is an
infinite distance between the better-
ment of an age by the force of an
advancing cnnhisation and its bet-
terment by the increase of holiness
and Christlikeness by

THE ENERGY OF PRAYER
The Jews were much better u;hen
Christ came than in the ages be-
fore It was the golden age of
their Pharisaic religion Their gol-
den religious age crucified Christ
Never more praying, never less
praying, nevei more sacrifices,
never less sacrifice, ne er less
idolatry, never more idolatry;
never more of temple worship,
never less of God worship, never,
more of lip service, never less of
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heart service (God worshipped by
Ips whose hearts and hands cru-
cified God's Son'), never more of
church-goers, never less of saints

It is a prayer-force which makes
saints Holy characters are formed
by the power of real praying The
more of true saints, the more of
oraying, the more of praying, the
more of true saints

God has now, and has had, many
o these devoted, prayerful preach-
ers—men in whose lives prayer has
been a mighty, controiling, con-
spit uous foice The world has felt
their poster, God has felt and hon-
oured their power, God's cause has
mo ed mightily and s iftly by
their prayets, holiness has shone
out in their charactei s with a
di inc effulgence

Gyd found one of the men He
'.as looking fur ,n DaicI Braineid,
whose \ork and name have gone
into history He was no ordinary
man, but was capable of shining in
any company, the

PEER OF THE WISE
and gifted ones eminently suited
to fill the most attractive pulpits
and to labour among the most re-
fined and the cultured, who were
so anxious to secure him for their
pastor President Edwards bears
testimony that he was a young
man of distinguished talents, had
extraordinary knowledge of men
and things, had rare conversational
powers, excelled in his knowledge
of theology, and was truly, for one
so young, an extraordinary divine,
and especially in all matters relat-
ing to experimental religion I
never knew his equal of his age
and standing for clear and accurate
notions of the nature and essence
of true religion His manner in
prayer was almost inimitable, such
as I have very rarely known
equalled His learning "as very
considerable, and he had extra-
ocdinary gifts for the pulpit

No sublimer story has been re-
corded in earthly annals than that
of David Brainerd, no miracle at-
tests s, ith diviner force the truth
of Christianity than the life and
work of such a man Alone in the
savage wilds of America, strug-
gling day and night with a mortal
disease, unschooled in the care of
souls, having access to the Indians
fot a large portion of time only
through the bungling medium of a

pagan interpreter, with the Word
of God in his heart and in his
hand, his soul firee with the divine
flame, a place and time to pour
Out his soul to God in prayer,
he fully established the worship
0c God and secured all its grac-
ious results The Indians were
changed with a great change from
the loss est besotments of all ig-
norant and debased heathenism to
purc, devout, ntllge.it Christians
all 'ice reformed, the e'¼ternal
duties of Christianity at once em-
braced and acted on, family prayer
set up , the Sabbath instituted and
i eligiously obser ed , the internal

GRACES OF RELICION
c'<hibited with growing sweetness
and strength The solution of
these results is found in David
Brainerd himself, not in the con-
U tions or accidents but in the man
Brainerd He was God's man, for
God first a"1 L'st 2nd oil the time
C,od could fib,, unhindered through
hm The omnipotence of grace
was neithcr arrested nor straitened
by the conditions of his heart, the
whole channel was broadened and
cleaned out for God's fullest and
most powerful passage, so that
God with all His mighty forces
could come down on the hopeless,
savage wilderness, and transform
r into His blooming and fruitful
garden, for nothing is too hard for
Ciod to do if He can get the right
kind of a man to do it with

Brainerd lived the life of holi-
ness and prayer His diary is full
and monotonous with the record of
his seasons of fasting, meditation,
and retirement The time he spent
ir private prayer amounted to many
hours daily " When I return
home," he said, and give my-
self to med,tat,on, prayer, and
fasting, my soul longs for mortifi-
c'ition, self-denial humility and
divorcement from all things of the
world " I have nothing to do,"
hr said, '' with earth, but only to
lahour in it honestly for God I
do not desire to live one minute
foi anything which earth can af-
ford " After this high order did
I.e pray " Feeling somewhat of
the sweetness of communion with
God and the constraining force of
His lo,e and how admirably it cap-
tivates the soul and makes all the
desires and aff'ections to become
truly and deeply centred in God,

I set apart this day for secret fast-
ing and prayer to God, to direct
and bless me s1th regard to the
great work which I have in siew
o preaching the Gospel and that
the Lord would return to me and
shew me the light of His counten-
ance I had little life and powei
iii the forenoon Near the middle
of the afternoon God enabled niL

wrestle ardently in intercession
for my absent friends, but just at
night the Loi rI ,isited me mai \el-
lously in prayer I think my sou
was ne\ Cr in such agony before I
f It no restraint, for the treasures
cf Di, inc gracc svere opencd to
me I wrestled for absent fricnds,
for the ingatherng of souls, fi,,
multitudes of poor souls, and hi,
many that I thought sere the
children of God, personally in man,
distant places I was in such
agony from sun half an hour high
till near dark that I was all u, ci
Si ct Si ,th sweat, but yet it scenic I
to inc I had done nothing Oh, my
dear Saviour did sweat blood fo,
poor souls I longed foi mm e
compassion toward them I fclt
still in a sweet frame, unrier a
sense of Divine love and grace,
and went to bed in such a frame,
with my heart set on God '' It
was prayer which gave to his life
and ministry their marvellous
power

MEN OF MIGHTY PRAYER

are men of spiritual might Prayeis
ne,er die Bralnerd's whole life
was a life of prayer By day anu
by night he prayed Before preach-
ing and after preach.ng he prayed
Riding through the interminable
solitudes of the forest he prayed
On his bed of straw he prayed
Retiring to the dense and lonely
forests he prayed Hour by liou,
day after day, early morn and late
a night, he was praying and List-
ing, pouring out his soul, inter-
ceding, communing with God I-Ic
was with God mightily in prayci,
and God was with him mightily,
and by it he being dead yet
speaketh and worketh, and will
speak and work till the end comc,,
and among the glorious ones of
that glorious day he will be with
the first.

Jonathan Edwards says of him
His life shews the right way to

success in the works of the minis-
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try He sought it as the soldier
seeks ictory in a siege or battler as a man that runs a race for

great prize. Animated with love
n Christ and souls, how did he
labour2 Always fervently Not
only in word and doctrine, in public
and ri private, but in prayers by

day and night, wrestling with God
ii' secret and trataihng in birth
with unutterable groans and
agonies, until Christ was formed in
the hearts of the people to whom
h- was sent Like a true son of
Jacob, he persevered in wrestling
through all the darkness of the

night, until the breaking of the
day'
* An exLrac[ from " Power through
Prayer," by permission of the pub-
lishers, Messrs l\larshall, Morgan &
Scott, Lto An abriageo edition of tile
book, price 2d , may be obiniiied from
the Eiim Book Satoon, 7, Paternoster
Row, London, E C 4

Wesleyan Methodism in Nottingham
(concluded)

By JAMES McWHIRTER
T HE cause of Methodism had

run its course for nearly a
century before its Theological In-
stitution was founded \'Vhen the
founders were be1ng criticised
elsewhere, the Nottingham Wes-
11)/an Methodists sent a donation
and an expression of confidence in
the leaders

The progress of Methodism local-
ly was slow at first The society
of nine increased to fifty in three
years, and it was twenty years
later before the first ''Tabernacle''
was built when the membership
only numbered one hundred Dur-
ing the following twelve years the
church grew to a total number of
seven hundred and seventy three

At the first centenary celebia-
tions Methodists were members of
the Corporation, and their chapels
had dotted the town, while their
influence was still on the increase,
and continued to increase until
Nottingham became the strongest
city of Free Churchmanship, of its
size, in the Kingdom

Thanks to the success of the
Wesleyan revival in Nottingham,
some of the greatest movements
of the Free Churchcs were born in
the city Methodism was the
greatest impetus to Evangelical
Christians since the Reformation
Like all genuine revivals its life
entered every channel, and even
those who were most opposed were
being deeply influenced

Toward,s the end of the eight-
eenth century the Baptist Miss'on-
ary Society came into heing, as the
result of a sermon preached in a
Baptist chapel at Nottingham, and
thc famous William Carey left
Nottinghamshire with a band of
missionaries for India

In the 29th year of the nine-
teenth century, " Nottingham's

gift to the world '' was born, in
the person of \Villiam Booth

\Villie '' was a member of the
Anglican Church when lie was
conerted at a Wesleyan chapei in
his early teens, he became a local
preacliel at seenteen, and two
years later became a Methodist
minister General Booth's attach-
ment to the connection is epigram-
matically put in his own words,

To me there was one God, and
John Wtesley was His prophet

Before the nineteenth ccntury
closed, the National Council of the
Fvangelical Free Chuiches was
formed at Nottingham These
moements of world dimensions are
the outstanding features of the
city's religious history—a history
resonant w,th a romance which it
is impossible to represent in ow
limited space

Harwood's history abounds with
the praises of the Nottingham
people, expressed by the travelling
preachers There is no industrial
city, to our knowledge, having so
many of nature's gentle folk among
ita working dasses The following
is one of Mr John Wesley's many
recorded appreciations "I preached
at Nottingham to a serious, loving
congregation There is something
n the people of this town which I
cannot but much approve of, al-
though most of our society are of
the lower class, chiefly employed in
the stocking manufacture, yet there

generally an uncommon gentle-
ness and sweetness in their temper,
and somcthing of elegance in their
behaviour, which when added to
solid, tital relgon, make them an
ornament to their profession
Nothing proves Wesley's love for
the Nottingham folk more than the
frequency of his visits right up to
the last year of his busy life

It is with pain that we now turn

fiom a geneial %iew to a more par-
ticular one Among those mag-
nanimous spirits that made Method-
ism v. ere some self-seekers, un-
worthy of the majority of their
fellou-m,nisters, who had no ambi-
tion to become conspicuous Any
catchword difference was sufficient
warrant to them for drawing away
dzsciples after themselves These
would-be leaders, while they made
a show of doing some good, did
irreparable damage to the work of
Christ The expedients which thicy
adopted often reacted badly on a
concientious and scrupulous xi' mis-
try Discontents, ''throw-outs,''
and those who would not submit to
the discipline of their own church,
quickly swore allegiance to the
hireling who exploited them in
making his own transient fame
Ot the three major divisions in
Methodism the Primitives seem to
have the best case, they are to be
less blamed than the others for
availing themselves of that heritage
of Protestantism, tne sacred
right of insurrection '' Primitive
Methodism begat C H Spurgeon,
the prince of Baptist preachers
The differences that divide Method-
ism to-day, apparently are only
nominal. Modern Methodism is at
its best in the ''Central Halls
Nottingham is well represented in
this form of mission at the Albert
Hall, where two thousand people
is the average congregation on
Sunday e'.enings

In the remainder of the space at
our disposal we incline to return
to Halifax Place Chapel, now "The
City Temple, Church of the Four-
square Gospel " While this

Mother Church of Nottingham
Methodism " was being built, and
Wesley an loyalists worshipped in
a barn, " Dinah Morris " was con-
verted Dinah's proper name was
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Elizabeth Tomlinson, and she was
aunt of George Eliot

Matthew Bagsbaw, who was
sent to gaol for housing the
Methodists fifty-seven years before,
was one of the speakers at the
opening of the first chapel Every-
one will agree that Mr Bagshaw
was worthy of this honour

When the chapel was rebuilt as
it is to-day, among the special
speakers at its opening senices
was Dr Joseph Parker, of the City
Temple, London The following
episode may be of interest to ad-
mirers of this great and manly
man, when he addressed the
National Council of the Evangelical
Free ChUrChes at Nottingham On
being called upon by the President

reply to his critics, he rose and
pi efaced his defence by saying,

There is no man in the
scorld to be so envied as the man
ho rises to reply to a number of
criticisms which have been passed
upon him and h's subject, es-
pecially when he is perfectly con-
scious that, so far as his critics
are concerned, he can gibe their
earcases to the birds of the airy

To conic back to the old chapel
of a thousand stirring memories,''
ne till gre a few of the bcst-
kno n names associated with the
piace

Dr Adam Clark, the Bible com
mentator, preached in the chapel
in 1814 and 1821 The great evan-
gelist, Dr Rowland Hill, preached

his irile message at Halifax Place
Morley Punshon, '' the shrer_
tongued orator," spoke at the open-
ing services of the present build-
ing Illustrious presidents of the
Wesley an Methodist Conference
and the popular names of the Revs
Hugh Price Hughes and Mark
Guy Pearse also appeared as oc-
cupying this pulpit

In concluding, we commend the
history of Methodism to students
ot evangelism, and venture to pre-
d,cr a national revival if a sulh-
cient number emulate the e".ample
cf the early Wesleyan preachers

Outside all denominations is ''a
vast unreached majority of the
people '' How are they ti) be
icached foi Christ2

THE learned Prince of Grenada, heir to the
Spanish throne, imprisoned by order of the
Crown for fear that he might seize the throne,

was kept in solitary confinement in the old prison at
the Place of Skulls, Madrid After thirty-three years
in this living tomb, death came to his release, and the
following remarkable researches, taken from the Bible
and marked with an old nail on the rough walls of
his cell, told how the captive mind sought employ-
ment through the weary years

In the Bible the 'word Lord is found 1853 times
The word Jehovah 6855 times
The word Reverend but once, and that in the ninth

verse of the 111th Psalm" There are found in the two divisions of the Bible,
66 Books, 1,189 chapters, 31,373 verses, 773,693
words, and 3,538,483 letters" No names or words of more than six syllables
are found in the Bible

Ench verse of the 136th Psalm ends alike
The eighth veise of the 97th Psalm is the middle

veis of ihe Bible
The 37th ch,ipter of Isaiah, and the 19th chapter

of II ICings ai C alike
The most beautiful chapter is the 23rd Psalm
The Inst verse of Isaiah lv is the one for the

new coni ert
All who flatter themselves with vain boasting

should read the sixth chapter of Matthew All
humanity should learn the sixth chapter of Luke from
the 20th verse to its ending

The writer has spent a considerable part of his
spare time during the last fifteen years checking the
above figures and finds them to be approximately
correct. If any reader should feel at all doubtful, let
such an one count for himself

16

The following additional facts and suggestiuns may
be found interesting

The woid its occurs but once in the whole of the
Bible, and that in the fifth verse of the 25th chapter
of Leviticus

The ninth verse of the eighth chapter of Esther is
the longest in the Bible, and the 35th verse of the
11th chapter of John is the shortest

The 117th Psalm is the shortest chapter 'i' the
Bible, and the 119th Psalm is the longest

There are 3,127 promises in the Bible Some of
the most inspiring promises are John xiv 2, 3,
Matthew xxviii 20, 1 Thessalonians iv 15-13,
Psalm xxxii 5, Isaiah xl 31, Isaiah xli 10, Hosea
xiii 14

All business men should study the Book of Pioverbs
with the greatest care

The 26th chapter of Acts is perhaps the finest
chapter to read

Bible students will obtain a more comprehensive
grasp of the definiteness of the Word if when read-
ing, they will note paiticularly God's " wills '' and

shalls " For 'nstace, the 23rd chapter of Mat-
thew's Gospel contains sixteen " shalls " The 24th
chapter contains about 60, the most of which are
woven into promises

As just one example of the definiteness of God's
''wills,'' see John xiv 23 It will be noticed that this
short verse contains three '' wills,'' two of which are
embodied in promises made by our Lord Hundreds
of others might be noticed, did space permit

The study of the Bible is most interesting as well
as profitable From a historic standpoint wide know-
ledge may be gained As a book of literature the
Bible is unique As a classic it is without peer As
a guide through life it is faultless

The Bible is the best book in the -world.

BIBLE FACTS
A P. CONNOLLY, B.A

7'h3 words were found and 1 did eat theni —Jeremiah xv
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A Place Called Armageddon
By Rev RONALD R. KRATZ.

ALTHOUGH the custom of visiting the battle
scenes of the Bible is usually limited to the
conflicts of the past, one may include the

future struggle of Armageddon and point out its
geography since the predictions concerning it are so
complete Therefore let us mentally visit that battle
ground, and trace from Holy Writ the mighty move-
ments of armies, the rumbling of whose chariots may
even now be heard

We disembark at Haifa, where the Mount Carmet
Range, a giant reminder of God's answer to Elijah's
prayers, extends to the south-east Across the bay
we see Acre (ancient Aceho and Ptolemais), the land-
ing place of the Crusaders South-east, and in the
Mount Carmel range, is a hill known in the Bible as
Megiddo, which means place of God Ar means
and from these we have " Armageddon

THE VIEW FROM ARMACEDDON
The view from "the Hill of the Place of God

includes several important sites
To the north-west, north, east, north-east, and

south-east stretches the plain of Esdraelon, now dotted
with Z1on5st colonies At the east of the plain are
three hills or mountains, from south to north, Gtlboa,
Little Hermon and Tabor Along tl'e northern hori-
zon and lying in a north-westerly direction is another
range of hills just below whose crest nestles the boy-
hood home of our Lord North-west is the Mediter-
ranean

Fe places in the world have had as colourful and
thrilling a history as Armageddon and Esdraelon
The ancient fortress of Megiddo, the ruins of wh1ch
are now called Tel el Mutasellirn, guarded the pass
from Esdraelon to Sharon Solomon built a city
there

On the plain below the warriors of history met in
deadly combat

Pharaohs Thothlenes IT and Rameses II fought
their enemies here

Canaanitih kings warred on its broad expanse.
DEBORAH AND SARA'C

discomfited Sisera and his host on the eastern part
o the plain, where Gideon also defeated the Midianites

Saul and his sons were slain in battle at Gilboa
Ahaziah, mortalLy wounded by Jehu, fled to Megid-

do and died there.
Pharaoh-necho slew Josiah at Megiddo
In more recent times Greeks, Roinans, Crusaders,

Saracens, Napoleon and Allenby have spilled blood

This is the camp ground of the armies of the Anti-
Christ for the Battle of Armageddon, as it is written

And he gathered them [the armies of the kings of
the earth togcther into a place called in the Hebrew
tongue Armageddon " (Rev xv' 16).

%Ve can easily imagine great liners and battleships
discharging troops at Haifa, the best harbour of
Palestine, and the raising of tents on the plain below
Armageddon, the logical encampment for such an
army.

THE ARMY MOVEMENTS.
From Armageddon the army will move south, pos-

sibly driving Israel's army before it, to Jerusalem,
the objecti' e of the battle The line of march will
pass Dothan, where Joseph was sold to the Ishmaei-
ites, and Samaria, thiough Shechem; and Jacob's
Well, where our Lord conversed with the woman of
Sychar

Joel ii 1-9 telis of this army's fury in its march
In Isaiah x 26-32 the approach to Jerusalem is des-
cribed The army will come to Jerusalem from the
north

The beauty of the view of Jerusalem from " the
sides of the north '' will not be seen, because of the
hate with which the army will shake its fist against
Jerusalem Jerusalem 'is another of the world's
famous battle grounds

David captured the city from the Jebusites
The Syrians fought against it
Pharaoh Shishak robhed the Tempte
Jehoash, ICing of Israel, captured the city and broke

down its walls
Nebuchadnezzar twice conqueied the city.
It opened its gates to Alexander
The Ptolem,es ruled it
Antiochus Epiphanes plundered the Temple
Judas Maccabeus won the city for the Jews
It fell in the siege of Pompey, Herod captured it
After the time of Christ the Zealots obtained con-

trol of it
Titus besieged and destroyed it

THE CRUSADERS
held it for a time by the power of the sword until
Saladin won it

The " City of Peace " had long been In Moslem
hands when Allenby entered it as conqueror in the
Great %Var

With all of this bloody background the greatest
battle is still future—Armageddon

Zechariah describes the battle and the Lord's de-
liverance

Behold, the day of the Lord cometh, and thy spoil shall
be aiviued in the midst of thee For I will gather all nations
against Jerusalem to battle, and the city shall be taken, and
the houses i ifled, and the women ravished and half of the
city shall go forth into captivity, and the residue of the
people shall not be cui off from the city

Just here we pause to recall that the lsraehtisth
remnant will have been fighting, with all the fervour
of the Hebrew armies of old, and ri defeat they will
cry for the Messiah, the Deliverer

'Then shall the Lord go forth, and fight against those
nations, as when He fought in the day of battle And His
feet shall stand in that day upon the mount of Olives, which
is before Jerusalem on the east, and the Mount of Olives
shall cleave in tne midst thereof toward the east and toward
the west And this shall be the plague wherewith the
Lord will smie alt the people that have fought against
Jerusalem 'Iheir flesh shall consume away while they stand
upon their feet, and their eyes shall consume away in their
ho'es, and their tongue shah consume away in their mouth
(Zecli xiv 3, 4, 12)
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Combined with this there wilt be a vain flight from
the judgment of the Lord.

THE CREAT WINEPRESS OF WRATH.

In Revelation xiv 7-20, this hattie is called the
great winepress of the wrath of God
Tne size of the army of the Antichrist and the ex-

tent of the flight are indicated when it is written that
the winepress "as trodden without the city [Jeru-

salem], and blood came out of the winepress even to
the horses' bridles, by the space of a thousand and six
hundred furlongs," or farther than from Dan to
Beersheba The army and the slaughter will en-
compass the land—Armageddon, Jerusalem and the
rest No conflict in history compares with this one,
nor has such de]isernce ever been promised

Then will the Antichrist and the False Prophet be
taken and the nations will be judged Israel will
rcpcnt when they see Him whom they have pierced,
aad a nation will be born In a day Then will the
millennial kingdom be set up May the Lord speed
the day I

Shifting or attention from the future to the
present, we see a great movement which is attempting
the restoration of the Jew to Palestine under the
terms of

THE BALFOUR DECLARATION.

One of the desires of the Jew is that Palestine may
once more be placed under his control It is pre-
dicted that the Antichrist will make a seen years'
covenant with the Jew for this purpose, nnd that in
the mitist of the covenant he ill break it Some of
the Jews will flee, others will suffer martyrdom
Apparently to" ard the close of the se',en years the
Jew will again gain control of the country, else the
nations would not rise against it

A survey of the world shews that if the Jew gained
control of Jerusalem there are many present causes
which would influence the nations to fight for its re-
covery For example, Jerusalem contains Mount
Moriah, which besides being sacred to Jew and
Christian, is the second most sacred spot in the
world to the Mohammedan The sery name of Jeru-
snlem in the Arabic is El Kuds, or The Sanctuary
The Moslem world would rise en masse saying, We
must recapture Mount Moriah,' for from it they
belies c that Mohammed ascended to heaven

THE MOSLEM

has long feared Jewish or Christian control of Mount
Moriah This fear might be given as an underlying
reason for the outbreak of 1929 which began at the
edge of Mount Moriah at the Wailing Wan, and which
spread south to Hebron and north to Armageddon
Mohammedan nations in whole or in part would rise
in a holy war numbering among their ranks Arabia,
Turkey, Syria, parts of Africa. China, Japan and
India

Roman Catholic, Greek Catholic, Coptic, Armenian,
nnd Syrian would rise and say, We must re-
capture the Church of the Holy Sepulchre in Jeru-
salem The nations which would be influenced by
these churches to engage in a new crusade are Italy,
Greece, Spain, France, Egypt, and parts of other

nations Germany, which has shewn an interest in
Palestine, may be allied with Russia at that time, and
England might be interested in a mandate then lost

Almost all sects of Christianity have some sanctuary
in or near Jerusalem[ so that it is said that approxi-
mately

FIFTY LANGUAGES

are daily spoken in the City of Peace

Solidifying these two widely divergent groups will
be the work of the Antichrist Present conditions in
Palestine shew that Satan is already preparing fu[
that solidification Dr S B Rohold, of Haifa,
Palestiiie, wrote on November 7th, 1929

The recent catastrophe that has befallen the land
of our Redeemer is far greater than people can
imagine . The past few weeks have wrought
much haoc Not only aluable and innoceiu lives
hae been lost and much property destroyed, but
worse than a11 is the awful hatred in the heai ts of
men

Last Saturday (Noember 2nd), was the ann,-
ersary of the Balfour Declaration Tnere was pro-
cession after procession in different parts of Pales-
tine, a notable one at Haifa carried the black flag
and on it was inscribed, The Moslem-Christian
Unity ' (Such a union is absolutely impossible ) The
procession first of all s isited the Christian churches
(by Christian I mean the so-called Christian Catholic,
Maronite and Greek churches; the Protestant
churches are not counted, there are so few of them)
In these churches

THE MOSLEMS TOOK A VOW

that they would be true to the Christians, and the
Christians took a vow (vows which none of iflem in-
tended to keep) that they would be true to the Mos-
lems Then the procession \ent to the different conS
sular representatives of the various governments, and
protested against the Balfour Declaration After
which they proceeded to the Governorate and there
the piocession became unruly and looked veiy ugly,
and the police had to take a hand and break it
up

It is significant that this protest was against (lie
Declaration that guaranteed the Jew a national home
in Palestine

Some day there will arise the Man of Sin, the Anti-
cnrist, who wili make possible and actual the
impossible Christian-Moslem alliance against the Jcw
and Jerusalem He ilJ bring about a great toni-
hined holy war '' and crusade for the capture of
trusalem, which enterprise is doomed to destructioa

in the Battle of Armageddon
In reading these prophetic pages and the duly

press, can we not hear the rumbling of the chariot
wheels of that great army2 Well did our Lord s

Watch, for ye know not what hour your Lord dod
come '' Let us look up and lift up our heads for
our redemption draweth nigh, and our all-sufficient
Jehovah-Jesus, the Prince of Peace," wiU one day
come with healing in His wings
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CONVERTS AND BAPTISMS.
Plymouth (Pastor F E H Trevor)

[he congregation of the Dim 1 abernacle,
Rend!. Street, Ply mouth, witnessed with

i b ip'isnl il sen ice on Tuesday,
Noember 18th,
hen ten candidates
were immersed in
water by the Pas-
tor Seseral of the
c sndidates were re-
cent conieris from
Deonport assem-
bly and Pastor
lhorne of IDe'-o"-
port assisted Pastor
Trevor in conduct-
ng the service As

the candidates tes-
tified of their faith
,n the Lord Jesus
one was convinced
of their earnestness

ad holehearted allegiance to Christ
Jesus their Lord and Redeemer At the
Lose of the meeting fifteen signified their
di sirt likewise to itilitiw Hi die Slops 01
i he M ister .i t i he next opporiun i ty

M tich blessing is resting nn the wol k
litre (Hid retcH tiy 0 lie accepted Chris

S iv' our in t ten Sun d,i y eve)i ng ser—' ic
ANNIVERSARY OF OPENING.

Yeovil (Pastor Vs N Brambleby) This
ncsomhiy coni-oues its witness in the
town and district it has a healthy

baby " at l'ington Magna, fifteen miles
'y On Sunday December 14th, the

irst annitersary of the opening, which
w is performed by Principal George Jef-
re, Fist year, SSO5 held God has been
lileased to build up the membership, to
h1ess among the children, to sase souls,
ti biptise with the Holy Ghost, and an
look forward to the second year with
gieat joy in His presence

CRUSADERS TAKE SERVICE
Worthing (Pastor H Smith) 1 he

c1''' di a,cei0g it Oddfcllnsvs' Hill,
Cli ton Roatl, has been privileged by a
visit from Miss flosknis, Dim's first
"ii s no iry to Japni, who g we aisac-
ciitnit of her till its tli it I nid l'asitsr
IV Henderson, the 3) iv is inn 1 Superin—
li,tIini,,i'so p lit1 i sit tin iritsther oc—
c isiiiii llis stra iglit lie,irt—tt,—he irt talk
"(IS much appreci ted by the saints

On a recent Sunoay I he Crtis iders took
tltc et oiling ser ice, provitl nig short ad—
'Ii c's, a, iestnnoisies ,intl intisic 1 items
I was, icctirtling It, repoi I, tine of the
I trgtst meeiiiigs held here for shine time,
old everyone went away praising God
or ilie earnesiness and enihtisiasin of the

yn ti og people for Cli r itt
HOPELESS CASE HEALED

Guernsey (Pastor A S Gaunt) The
following is the testimony of one who

was recently healed ni ta is centre I
w i, tory ill for I Proc mon tlss, su Ilering
from g ssirit ultir, and appendicitis I
consulted a ooci or,
but could get nu re-
lief, in fact he g ite
me up as a hope-
less case At first
I was brokcn—
hearted and in des-
pair, asking myself
why I should suf-
fer so, and why my
prayers and the
prayers of my lobed
ones and friends
\vere not answered
For w eeLs the treat—
me!' t was start ation,
followed by a diet
I len I re iched tIle w on,t stage of -iii,
when the doctor said thc only possible
cure wou'd be an operation by a special-
sr Then Prisi"- o"d Sto"eham

time to hold their camp iign at Vazon
Hall The first Sunday of the campaign
I got rut of bed to attend the meeting,
and was anointed and prated for Praise
God, new life started flowing through my
bed, During that week my ductor called,
md wa am iied to see the great change
ii me I told him how I had attended
Pasior Sionrham's ranipaign, that I hao
been anoinied and pr-ived for, and that
ihe Lord had done the work He then

SUNDAY, January 18th, 1931.

GIFTS FOR THE LORD
MEMORY TEXT ' My son, give Me

thins heart, and let Ihine eyes observe
My ways."—Prov XXIII. 26

TEACHER'S NOTES,
1 his is not the Police Budget '' nor

is it pleasant to recall all the tileness of
Herod, but if we are to understand to the
full the hypocrisy anl mon log of that

lest of kings when he said, Bring me
word tb-it I nsay come and v, orslsi p Him,''
ce must know tIle pinil rcts 'egm'd'"g
his life

The Tyrant
Herod as the young Goternor of Gali-

leo had done many deeds of blood that

Vi is000 ta examine me tnorougniy, but,
praise God, he found no trace of the
trotible left, therefore there would be no
need of the operation he had suggested,
atso no more diet to study The doctor's
wirds were, Tell the people that I find
you quite ttcll " lo God be all the glory!

BAPTISMS AT SALISBURY
Salisbury (l'aslnr II 0 B Ii) 1 lie

Lord cuni niues lo bless ilie work in ibis
tenire nitl Iso iii ihe stiri ntnitliiig sil—
lag cs I lie ftil Itiw nig cxi rat I is f a press
ri port is iii I eresting

Ahaui 170 people ii ienileil scrvite it
i hi. I Inn I ibern ide, in Scoi s Lane, on
Stind is esening, wlse:i line .idtilis were
bapisea I he pialtoren had bee" c1'a'-"-
sngly ti ecora te tI Pas I or H 0 131 Ic ctsn —
ducted the strs ice and preached the set—
ni''", alt,, explanig he icing ol t ip-
tisni File pastor wore a black robe,
while he candidates far baptism (two
men out I st.' en woolen) were di essed in
white I hey were immersed separalely,
except a husband and wife who were bap-
tised togemhcr Vs lade ihe imniersons
were taking place the ctsngregatioil sang
choruses

The singing was accompanteti oy Ili
A Rideout (piano), Miss Bray nd Mr
A Parsons (violins) When I hc p isior
made an appeal for others to signify their
desire to be baptised at the next bapns-
mal sen. Ice two people responded

caused ihe rulers at Jerusalem to hate
him so deep'y ihrit e had to flee to Rome
to sa' e himself 1 here, when in his
early ihir,ies, he induced the Roman
Senile 'o "aLe him K.ng of Jndma,
then he returned, and with the help of
the Roman, in three years conquered his
icigdoaa tb great slaughter Jtist
piet ious to capturing Jerusalem he h itl
married a 'slaccabean princess named
fariamne, but that did not present nim

ha' tog her uncle Antigonus put to death,
as well as forty-five of his richest oppo-
nenis 1 he next to fan unoer his jealous
suspicions was his wife's young brother
Aristobulus, who by Herod's order was
mtiroereti while in the Baths at Jenichtm
isot lung after this the husband of his
sister Salome was betrayed and put to
Cr ith, and yet again, Hyrcanus, the last
of the illaceabees, at the age of eighiy,
was beheaded by his son-in-law

LASHES from the
OURSQUARE FRONT

Converts at Plymouth—Bapttsms at Salisbury—Healtng In Guernsey

Pastor
F. E H Trevor.

Pastor A, S. Gaunt.

READING Matthew ii. 112

By Pastor P N CURRY
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1-lerod was full of terrors regarding
his throne, and at the instigation of his
mother and sister murdered his own
wife Mariamne, and a few weeks later
her mother Alexandra, as weli as his
sister's second husband, and the Sons
of Babas, distant members of the Macca-
bean family Vs ith their death the race
of the Maccabees perished

l-Iating rid himself of every possible
rival from the old reigning house of
jtrusaiern it was not long before fear
for his throne made hini suspect his own
olispring, and letander arid Aristobulus,
the two Sons of Herod by Moriamne
tere strangled in prison at Samaria,
'there Herod had married their mother
thirty years before Antipater was now
heir, but becoming impatient for the
throne, -he plotted with Herod's brother
agai'lst hs fther, was betrayed, and
fite days before his father's death, Herod,
whilst on his deathbed, ordered him to
be slain No wonder that AHgHstus the
Emperor of Rome said that it was better
to be Herod's pig than his son He
died at the age of 73, of a vile disease,
and with his death ended a reign of un-
paralleled bloodshed and murder He
stopped at no cruelty, and respecLed no
ties of blood, but by murder, carnage,
and massacre made his reign one of
horror -, So long as ne iiveu," says
one Jewish triter, ' no woman's honour
was safe and no man's life secure " He
had an army of spies in Jerusalem ready
to hasten to him with the slightest news
of a rival or a rising, and the coming of
these wise men looking for the child
born King of the Jews must at once
hoe foredoomed that child to death if
Herod cnuld bring it about The method
Liken to make sure that the child would
not escape the slaughter—the murder of
atl the mate children two years old and
under in Bethlehem and district—is fully
in keeping with what we know of this
bloodthirsty tyrant, but it is so small a
thing compared with the other acts of

al committed during his reign that
it is no wonder that the Jewtsh his-
torian failed to mention it

The Magi or Wise Men from the East,
Iliete were learned men prooabty from

Persia or India, who through the study
of ancient stellar lore had come to know
that eiens of great importance were
about to take place in Juda I hat a
notable conjunction of planets did take
place two years before the birth of Christ
is admitted by alt astronomers Uliat
they did not know was the place of
birth, or the danger occasioned by their
errand to the child After their secret
meeting with Herod (Matt ii 7) they de-
parted to Bethlehem, taking their gifts
with them Now they were led to the
house (terse 11 where the Lord and
Mars ttted, and falling down worshipped
Him

The gifts—gold, frankincense and
myrrh If we view these gifts from the
point of tiew of usefulness, then frankin-
cense and myrrh would not rank very
high 'I here was little use far such
civtrmod,t,es in rich home let alone a
poor one, so that we must took for some
other reason Gold was and is the most
precious "etai, impervious to decay and
symbolical of wealth—a fitting tribute to
the royalty of the Lord Jesus Frankin-
cease is the gu" o a tree from India
lii fragrant sap is collected in globutes,
but its sweetness of smell is only fully
knawi, when brought ,nto co"tact v,nih
fire In the Old 'I estament whenever
frankincense was offered it had to be all
burnt upon the altar (Let 2, 16, vi
15, xxiv 7) unto the Lord, and in this
incense offering se see worship to the
Bane as Divine Myrrh is a bitter heat-
ing gum from a small flowering shrub
that generally grows in Arabia in the
desert, is much fameo in the East for
its healing properties, and is valued as
a medicine ft was much in evidence
not only here at the Lords birtn, but at
His burying (John xix 39), end by many
has been used as a fitting emblem of the
lord's humanity and health

Therefore the Magi's offering may very
vell symbolise the placing of their wealth.
their worship, and their welt-being at
the feet of Jesus Most of us may not

ha' e much of the first to bring to It iii,
but of the latter we can alt join visht
these wise men in offering to the Lord
Jesus upon the throne our 'worship nod
our bodies fit and sound for His sert ice
When we do so, we may be sure tb-it
even the little that we can give of we tltli
wdl not only he accepted (II Cor 'iiii
2, 3) but blessed-

tn closing ask the children ali it is
the most precious gift that we m'a ill
give to the Lord, and by pressing ]iiitii
the truth of Matt i see to it that flu
not o"1y learn the Memory Text, bitt
that hearts are yielded to the Lord itt
glory

Dvtn BRAINERD
AM) fits LOtE FOR LOSt SOuis

I exceedingly longed that (iiit!
would get to Himself a itt
among the heathen and I appealed
to Him with the greatest freedom
that He knew I ' preferred II iii
above my chief joy.' Indeed, 1 had
at) notion of joy from this totltl
I cared not where or how I li ccl,
c what hardships I went tin onghi,
so that I could but gain souls ioi
Chrst

IF IT BE THY WILL"
Seteral correspondents have written to

us with regard tn the article vhielt ap-
peared in ou- issue of 31st October List
under the above title, asking how we
could reconcile the views of the a nt.
with the words of Christ in Luke xx

Vse regret that owing to the length of
the article in question, we were compelled
to wait the part of the chapter dIiig
with this particular scripture, and ac re-
commend that the whole chapter should
be read The book is Praying to
Change Things," and it is obtainabli froni
the Elim Boott Saloon, 7, Pateritisier
Row, Lonoon, E C 4 (price 1/6, by
1/9)

A SOUL ON FIRE
G OD often chooses the most un-

likely times and places con-
ditions and instruments for the

ret ital of His work and the awaken.
iig a'd co"' ers,on of sinners Rev
J 11 CaIdwell relates an incident
which not only illustrates this truth
iii a str,kng way, but aiso th,s other
truth—that there is tremendous power
in the message of a soul on fire with
at ill-controltng coavctioi' of the
peril of the unsaved and concern for
their salvation

In my native State," says Mr
Caldwell. there was a certain town
remarkable for its wickedness The
few Christians there seemed power-
less to stay the torrent of iniquity that

swept the pl Ice One summer a
camp meeting was held in the neigh-
bourhood Among the converts there
was a pn )r illiterate fellow called
i 1 im Hutchins, the fool,' who went
to the meeting out of curiosity, but
was mos wonderfully saved by the
Lord Pi hen he got back to that
wicked town—for he ttas a citizen of
it—his soul was stirred within him
He ran from house to house, opening
doors without knocking, and thun-
dered out the awful question,
will you do when eternity

ii On he went, up one street and
down another, with all his might No
other words did he speak, but ' What
will you do tihen eternity es'

Convirtion's arrows flew thick and
fast The people i remembered God
and were troubled The few Christ-
ians, stirred into activity by their
stia.vge aliy, se"t f0r a iTnnister \
mighty resital followed, and a gre it
harvest of souls was gathered, and
within the naemory of the spe iler
that profane and wicked communoy
was reformed, a church built a lane.'
congregation and Sabbath school
gathered—all the result of that heat in-
sent messenger, who startled them
from their slumbers by the question

What will ,,ou do when eternits
''—Sel
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED RATES.

30 words (minimum) 2/6 per insertion and id. for every additional
word. Three consecutive insertions for the price of two. Box numbers
6d. per insertion extra.

All advertisements should he addressed to the Advertisement Manager,
Elim Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Claphain, S.W,4,

Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings for the
issue on sale the next day week.

BOARD.RESID1ENCE, IETO.
Holiday Apartments, etc.

BRIt5LI NOV05, Vcrks.—Cheery, homely apart ments; board opeional;
enmfortab]e ; pleasant ; restful; those needing change of air. Mrs.
Kemp, Elssn,re,'' Trinity Road. 5172

BRIGhTON. ' The South for Sunshine.'' Spend your winter nt
Brighton. For winter eerms apply to Miss MeWh irter, Elim Guest Tlnuse,
46.' Sussex Square, or 'phune Brighton 40(31.

ELIM BIBLE COLLEGE. Visitors seels-om sO ; spacious hense ; central
heating; Bible leetnree spiritual privileges. Winter terms for board-
reeidenee ; 42/- single room, per week ; 31/- shared; or 6/6 and 1/6 per day.
Apply to the Superintendent, Elim Woodlands, Clarence Road, Clapliam
Park, london, S.W.4.

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.
To Let and Wanted.

MISSiONARY Teacher needs small room London pupils anti prayer and
fellowslo!p. Miss Jones, Turreute-de-las-Flores, hI, Gracia, Barcelona,
Spain. (Stamp 2kd.). • BiOS

SITUATIONS VACANT.

WAShED. A capable experienced maid able to do some cooking; fond
of clsoldreu. Christian home. Apply by letter, Mrs. Hutton, 16, Mayfield
Road, II oseley, Birmingham. B51(i

MISCELLANEOUS.

A seoond-iiand Forrl, hand lorry for sale. :\pply, Jones, 15, Gra.r s Inn LOOk OUt
Road, London. BOOS

MARRIAGE, for announcement of
HOLLAND BENNETT—On December l7ih, at E Inn Tabernacle, Stanley

Road, Croydon, by Pastor I. Lees, Heland Lindyay Ilnilanil to ivy New Year Reward Book
irene Bennetl;

by Pastor P. N. CorryWITH CHRIST.

PRICE—Mr. Thomas Price, deacon of Trias ity Congregational (hnnh,
Brixton, Funeral conducted by Rev. \V. Graham Bell on December 10th. VICTORY PRESS, CLAPHAM, S.W.4

JUST THE BIBLE YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR
LIGHT IN WEIGHT

(only 9 ounces)
POCKET SIZE

(only 6k ins. byI4l ins.)

BEAUTIFUL BINDING (post free)

(Fine grained moroccoette
CLEAR NONPAREIL TYPE

SPECIAL OFFER : j: Tt :°
ELIM BOOK SALOON, 7, Paternoster Row, London, E.C.4

Also obtainable at our Brighton and Clapham Branches
(Phone: Central 7706)

Elim
Crusader Witness

This new penny monthly will be
ready on January 1st. You will
find it a live S-page (quarto) paper
specially published for all young
people. Start the year well by
seeing that there is at least one
copy in your home every month.
The Subscription price is only
is. ód. per annum, post free

ELIM PUBLISHING Co., Ltd.
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S.W.4
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these
hands
can be

Vi yours!
JUST suppose you were able to play—can you picture

yourself playing happy choruses and hymns in your
home, or even in the meetings__cheering the depressed? Can
you imagine the joy of it, both for yourself and others too?

With a copy of "The Complete
Knowledge of the Essentials of
Pianoforte Playing" (by Janet F.
Fuller) anyone can easily learn to
play. This new tutor is highly
recommended by Sir Walford
Davies, Mr. J. R. Griffiths, B.Mus.,
and "Musical Opinion." Taught
in forty lessons, which cover

the whole ground-work of music,
it is the simplest and easiest
system and is specially written
for learning hymns. So simple, a
child of seven can memorise
the lessons easily. No drudgery
No boredom. Get your copy
now and make use of the
winter evenings.

Eli.,, I'ublishing Cii.. Lcd., I'ark Crescent. Clupliam. London. S.W,4.

FILL THIS IN NOW.
To Victory i'res%,

Park Crescent. ( hipliacn 'irk.
London. S.\V.4.

Please sicici ni, p.r return ''Tim -

Coinpiec- Knowledge ii the It',iciats
of l'iacc,f,rt- Moving.'' l'art I. fur
which I will pay cli. post free price
of 2 9.

Sign-U

Printed in 1 parts. Part L now ready

2s. 6d. net (by post 2s. 9d.)

Printed by and obtainable from

Park Crescent,VICTORY PRESS Clapham,




